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.place east of Yale. You know they have two mounds right there. That's supposed
to be the corner, -the way I hear i t .

There is a river ..right there too. Well,

there are different ^stories like I say.
up.

Two surveyors got these rivers mixed

Tnat^ two mounds right west of Yale-, about seven miles west of Yale and

straight north.

But we did lose some land over that way. No much we can do

about it, now is there?

But that is what we should have had.)

Yeah.

.
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(They kimda let those people—notice we have a book-here. 'These Kiawas and
Comanches>arid Cheyennes and Arapahoes, all of them, when they made this treaty
out here—Medicine Lodge, you know, 1867, I believe about them Indian here.
These Osages they was already in that Medicine Lodge with these white guys,
you know. They wanted to see how they was feeding these Indians down there
you khowi

I don't,know who all it was, but they said the^fe was, a group of

Osages there at Medicine Lodge when they made this treaty, with the tribes
down there. That's before we" negotiated for this here. .We-were in the process
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of buying this place up here.
I had a book that told'about that. I loan itito Quinton.
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(Quinton?)
Yeah, Ish—

I

(Ishmael?)

• rYeah. This Uook t e l l about thet.

Comanche, Kiowas, Osajge, something about

all
i t clear).
neverhimdidyou\didn't
b\ring i t back.
(Callthat/f
Kim'upI read
and t ei tl l (senten.ce
him tq bring
i t back. HeTell
give i t to
him', you just loaned to him.)
Thae was a man in I896, X believe i t was. Old Man Wah-hre-We, told me one

L

time about this. Five Civilized Tribes among the Osages., The Osages get up
there with 'em. So they agreed to do that. 'And he said they go up there (not
' clear). Don't want white.man!' So head man was agoing to talkl

So they

to meet. They talk all day. Before they started good that man died. And

